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rURF
A CONVERSATIONAL CONCERT
IN BIACK AND WHITE

TURF: A coNvERsATtoNAL coNCERT tN BLAcK aNo wurr is o
one-hour theotricol performonce for rodio thot explores
issues of roce, educotion ond clqss in this counlry
over the losl two decodes. Sel in Boston during ond
ofter thot city's school busing crisis of the 1970s, TURF
is bosed lorgely on firsthond testimonies ond diologues
with dozens of community residents who hove been ond
still ore offected by this pivotol event. ln its unfolding,
TURF celebrqtes ond chollenges the similorities ond
differences of culfure, roce, religion, closs, belief ond
ottitudes of Americons in the l99Os.

TURF wos creoted by oword-winning ortist Robbie
McCouley in colloborotion with Boston-bosed octors,
singers ond storytellers, first os o stoge production

t1993) ond then os o performonce for rodio 11996l,
distributed by sotellite to public stotions notionolly.
Of different rociol, ethnic ond economic bockgrounds,
ronging in oge from l6 to 58, fie cost members
collected most of the first-person occounts ond
onecdotes used in TURF ond olso contributed their
own thoughts ond stories os long-time community
residents.

Rqdio cqst m rss Williom Butler, Poulo Elliott, John Ennis,
Kristin Johnson, Poul Leory, Robbie McCouley,
Mori NovotnyJones, Juonito Rodrigues, Jim Spruill
qnd Tom Sypek.
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fURF sroge cost, leh to right:
Tom Sypek, Jim Spruill,
Robbie McCouley, John Ennis,
Tezz Yoncey, Mori Novotny-
Jones, Juanito Rodrigues,
Poulo Elliott, Kristin Johnson,
Poul Leory ond Jonice Allen.
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Among the mony Boslon residents.who contributed
personol stories to TURF were: Ruth Botson, Kotherine
Boublis, Snoopy Chorles, John J. Ciccone, Poulo
Driscoll, Emonuel Emonuel, Arthur Goodridge, Cheryl
Itri, Elmo Lewis, Motty Moguire, Lenny Moiors, Suson
Neuner, Peorl Phillips, Jeon Scheinfeldt, John Sisco,
Mory Ellen Smith, Tony Willis, Jerry Winegor ond Almo
Wright.

TURF: A coNVERsATtoNAL coNCERT tN BLAcKAND wHtTE wos
produced by The Arts Compony of Combridge, MA, in
ossociolion with WGBH Rodio, Boston.

Funding for the production of the rodio version of
TURF ond this componion guide wos provided by the
Notionol Endowment for the Arts; the Mossochusetts
Culturol Council, o slole ogency; the Poul Robeson Fund
for lndependent Medio; the Suitcose Fund; ond
Kothryn Green through Hoymorket People's Fund.

The originol stoge version of TURF wos produced
by The Arts Compony with funding from The Rockefeller
Foundotion; the Mossochusetts Culturql Council; The
Andy Worhol Foundotion for the Visuol Arts; Kothryn
Green through Hoymorket People's Fund; ond the Foley,
Hoog & Eliot Foundotion. I
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Hisloric.rl Gontert:
Boslon's Neighborhoods
ond Schoolg
by Poulo Elliott

THe urr .l950s 
ond eorly 1960s tronsformed the woy

people of this country see ond think obout eoch other.
ln the West, Americon lndions ond Chiconos were
osserting their politicol rights. Orgonizotions like the
Leogue of United Lotin Americon Citizens (LULAC),
Americon lndion Movement (AlM) ond fie NAACP
demonded sociol ond economic iustice. Throughout the
notion, Block people forworded the Civil Rights
Movement, bringing together people of conscience of
oll roces to stond together for on Americo thot lived up
to thot greot ideo of the Constitution, thot oll ore creoted
equol. ln protest ond peoceful gotherings, people
worked to chonge lows thot perpetroted rociol iniustice
ond discriminolion.

ln its 
,l954 

decision Brown vs. the Boord of Educotion,
the Supreme Court ruled thot "seporote educotion
focilities ore inherently unequol" ond ordered
desegregotion to be corried out "with oll deliberote
speed." This put the motler of segregotion on the toble
for the nolion to oddress. This notionol momentum
encouroged Block porents in Boston, who were very
dissotisfied with the poor quolity of educotion their
children were receiving, to successfully orgonize o
voluntory urbon-suburbon busing progrom. Dis-
sotisfoction with the quolity of educotion for mony
people conlinued, ond loter, in I965, the stote of
Mossochusetts enocted the Rociol lmbolonce Act, the
first stote low of its kind. lt outlowed rociol imbolonce
in the stote's public schools ond focused ottention on
communilies in Boslon.

Boslon, much like severol other northern urbon centers,
did not respond to the prospecf of school integrotion os
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well os mony cities ond rurol oreos in the South did. A
smoll, sel[determined Block populotion, present in
Boston since before the Revolutionory Wor, exponded
in the 2oth century due to migrotion polterns of Block
people from the South ond the West lndies. Roxbury,
o lorgely Jewish ond commerciolly stoble neighborhood
within Boston, hod become known os o Block qnd

economicolly disenfronchised seclion of the town. The
growing presence of the Block community ond the

new desegregotion legislotion gove people opposing
integrotion ond courl-enforced busing incentive to
orgonize ond protest.

Resistonce omong school ond public officiols
continued, so in June oI 1974, federol iudge Arthur
Gorrity ordered school buses to immediotely begin
moving school children throughout Boston's neighbor-
hoods within the city. ln the foll of thot yeor, children
from Roxbury were bused ocross town to South
Boston, o close-knit White lrish Cotholic neighborhood,
ond vise verso, in on ottempt to integrote the schools.
Bul os school buses turned the corner, the dreom
of on excellenl educolion for oll Boston students
quickly become o living nightmore. The dote wos
September 12, 1974. And os one womon soid,
"nothing would ever be the some ogoin." I
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Perlormonce lcr
Iclking: An Ailist's
Steilemenl
by Robbie McCouley

lN TURF, I au rnytNc to provide on exomple of
diologue obout the chorged issues of roce, closs ond
power. TURF is o performonce lheoter piece I creoted
with octors of vorious levels of experience, vorious
culturol ond rociol bockgrounds ond o wide oge ronge.
As o Block womon, I hove olwoys been personolly
foscinoted by how Block people hove survived the
syslemotic rocism thot most people now know is o port
of the history of the Uniied Stotes. l've often soid thot
much hos chonged ond much hos not, ond thot much o[
thot history remoins "in our bones." I meon thot most
people in this society hove been offected by this rocism
in direct or indirect woys, whether they consciously
recognize it or not.

fUR.F is obout lhe courlordered desegregotion of
Boston's schools in 1974, which touched off o lot of
tension thot we found hod been in this city - ond oll
over - long before 1974.1 ond the octors with whom I

colloboroled interviewed people oll over town who hod
in some woy witnessed or porticipoted in these events.
ln order to provide moteriol for the piece, we tolked
omong ourselves. These diologues provided the moteriol
for the scripl ond the style of performonce.

Most of the theoter I moke is from whot people soy
obout their experiences os well os some reseorch into
whot is writlen oboul certoin evenls - from personol
ond politicol moteriol. Being willing to toke emotionol
risks ond hove diologue obout differences is on
essenliol element of the woy the performonce is creoled.
This mokes it possible to creole o process for working
where people feel sofe to express their opinions.
The process is never eosy or perfect; it's octuolly rother
messy.
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But it does provide o sofe ploce to toke risks, for
people to soy whot they think ond feel.

There is on ogreement to listen to eoch other ond poy
ottenlion to the creotive process. Thot process is
necessory to moke o performonce thot stimulotes
oudience members to think or tolk obout issues thot
often seem impossible lo resolve. Such events con be
os huge os court-ordered desegregolion, feor ot
seeing things in your neighborhood chonge becouse
different people ore moving in, or telling o fovorite
relotive you now longer con lough ot their "ethnic

iokes" olwoys told ot troditionol fomily gotherings. I

TURF octors

)uonito Rodrigues
(lek) ond Kristin
Johnson (right) os

leenogers who
ottended Boston-
oreo schools in
the 1970s.
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lieocher Preporolion,
Strotegler ernd
Follow-up (Questions
by Poulo Elliott

Before the clqss begins

This guide is for teochers who wish to toke full odvon-
toge of this rodio progrom for use in their clossrooms.
This guide wos creoted from diologue between the
ploy's ortistic director ond o cost member who wos o
clossroom leocher ond now works in groduote leocher
educolion. We shored our understonding obout the
ploy's creotive process, the motivotions of the ortistic
direction ond our beliefs obout roce, closs, gender ond
oppression in society. We hope others moy toke the
opportunity lo shore their responses to the piece with o
colleogue or lriend who hos olso listened to the tope.

We feel thot highlighting our period of collegiol
diologue is importont in this teocher's study guide. The
time we tolked, ofter the rodio performonce wos
recorded, qllowed room for debriefing, further reflection
ond support for our respective creotive ospirolions.
Teochers typicolly work in o climote thot ollows little
time or spoce for debriefing, reflection ond mutuol
support. Due to this poce, they frequently oppreciote
concrete directions lo eose the incorporotion of new
curriculor ideos. This step-by-step orientotion will not be
offered here. lt runs counter to the ortistic process of the
work, $e nolure of discussions obout chorged topics
ond our pedogogicol philosophy. As educotors, we owe
il to ourselves to toke time. Moke time ond room now
for thinking obout the themes of this rodio show, your
current clossroom octivity ond the "why" thot moves you
to teoch in the first ploce.

As ortists ond educotors/ we found o common concern
obout roce relolions ond sociol iustice thot motivoted
our work. lf you hove questions ond ideos obout "Why
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fieqcher Preporolion,
Strotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions

individuo[s, rociol/ethnic groups ond countries hove
such o hord time iust getting olong," does thot concern
get explicitly woven info why you teoch? Not believing
there ore quick onswers to such concerns, we do os"it
the importonce of osking the queslions. Some of the
TURF oclors hod never hod extended conversolions
obout roce ond rocism before working with Robbie, but
come to volue the unique opportunity of hoving o
supportive ploce to tolk obout it. Knowing people rorely
feel fully reody to introduce, engoge ond moinioin these
conversolions, we wonl lo volidote your openness lo
toke the risk ond to try something thot moy be new.

lnstrucfionol proctices, oclivities snd criticol
thinking guides

The guidelines hot follow con be opplied lo olmost ony
grode level, but ore best suited for high ond middle
school students. These instructionol proctices ore most
opplicoble to inlerdisciplinory curriculor opprooches, yet
con be used in specific subiect oreos such os history,
sociol studies, civics, longuoge orls, music, theoter ond
orl. These proctices were synthesized from Robbie
McCouley's opprooch to ort moking ond estoblished
sludent-centered pedogogicol proctice. Frequently in this
guide, we refer to the process we engoged in during
reheorsols. We wont to shore thot bockground obouJ
our creotive process ond highlight linkoges to your
teoching ond leorning octivity. While in the clossroom,
teochers ore encouroged to:

ffi Creote ond sustoin o ploce for diologue

&* Recognize the volue of presenting multiple
perspectives

W Allow creotion ond shoring of personol norrotive

ffi See themselves inside ond outside of the diologue so
thot octive listening ond risk+oking ore encouroged.

Sensitivity to estoblishing o climote for diologue is
importont, ond you ond your students ore your own best
gouge. ln our creotive process during reheorsols, we
worked to suspend iudgment or ot leost refroin from
imposing our iudgments on others so thot we could
concenlrote on listening lo one onother. Thot process
con often be hord for students, so ot times you moy
need reminders of the chollenge or to schedule time to
proctice focused use of their listening skills. Robbie
would osk us: "Whot did you heor him/her soy?,, ond
"Whot do you hove to say?" "Are you listening to
whot's being soid or lo your own poinl of view?,, ,,Are

you oble to consider onother person's point of view?,,

Any octivity orgonized to oddress the following
questions should encouroge closs porticipotion ond
discussion. The instructionol ideos ore bosed on issues
roised in the piece olong with those you believe hove
relevonce in the lives of your studenls. Key concepts we
ossociote with our work ond these questions ore:

W,Roce
ffiRocism
W Sociol ond economic slotus
% ldenlity
'ffi, Culture
ffi Group membership
ffi Neighborhood turf

Teochers should be prepored to introduce studenrs to
concrete informotion obout the meoning of these

I
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concepts. (See Resource Guide, p.221. Teochers moy
consider: @ subiect oreo @ grode level @ curriculor
obiectives @ existing instructionol proctices ond

@ student perspectives/interests ond experiences in
determining why, how ond when this informotion gets
introduced, infused ond exomined in the curriculum.

For exomple, o teocher could oddress ony of these
topics bosed on instructionol obiectives designed to
strengthen medio literocy, criticol thinking skills, themotic
onolysis or exominotion of multiple points of view. The
queslions con ond should be modified in woys you feel
con besl serve your students ond ore relevont to the
demogrophics of your school community ond region of
the country. As creotivity ond tenocity on the port of the
teocher is encouroged, we hope the use of this moteriol
is nol reserved exclusively for one-shot octivities or short-
term crisis intervention strotegies outside lhe porometers
of your course of study. We hope TUR.F ond this study
guide serve to further the ocodemic ond sociol
competence of oll students who be the 2lsl century's
cilizens in o rociolly, culturolly ond linguisticolly diverse
democrotic society.

"Privole" questions: chollenges for leochers

Often discussions of roce evoke shong feelings ond
somelimes gel expressed in lerms of extremes, from
impossioned outroge to ovoidonce ond deniol. There
were mony people thot creoted ond heord this rodio
work thot hod never reolly thought seriously, or tolked
publicly, obout their feelings ond beliefs obout roce ond
rocism in this country, in their neighborhood or in their
personol lives. Mony of the octors come lo oppreciote

the opportunity to tolk obout it, os did mony of the
oudience members who stoyed ofter the live
performonces, somelimes for hours, to tolk with us on
stoge. One person soid: "l don'l know whot I know,
ond whot I don'l know" oboul roce. We believe it is
equolly importont thot people were willing to find out
whot they did not know. As one octor soid: "My
reoding list is growing by leops ond bounds!" We
believe this rodio show ond guide give you ond your
sfudents o woy to storl, to open up the discussion.
We know it is not eosy ond frusl yov con stort wherever
you wont to begin.

Just os octors "worm up" before o performonce, lhe
following privote questions ore offered os o "worm up"
for you. Robbie would soy thot vulnerobility is q source
of strenglh ond osked thot of the octors. We invite you
to be vulneroble with yourself; creote room for yourself
to hove onger, sodness, guilt ond humorous feelings.
These questions ore personol ond ollow you to be
surprised ond reminded thot it is "OK" to nof olwoys
hove fhe right onswers.

ffi Does TURF coll ottention to rociol, ethnic, culturol
ond linguistic issues ot my school?

ffi How hove those issues been oddressed in the post?
Are there useful lessons for me in how they were
oddressed?

ffi How does tolking obout roce moke me feel? Whot
con I do to hove confidence in corrying oul o
conversotion obout roce?

W Am I comfortoble leoding my students to discuss the
definitions ond distinctions between roce, ethnicity,

ilto

Tecrcher Preporolion,
Strotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions
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preiudice ond rocism? lf not, whot resources would
help prepore me for this discussion?

W How do my students identify themselves rociolly
ond/or culturolly? Hove I tolked to them obout how
they identify?

ffi How ore discussions obout rqce oriented to o
Block/White frome of reference? Whot should be
done to ossure thot students of color who ore not of
Africon descent con feel thot their perspectives
obout roce ore solicited ond volued?

ffi How do I sel[identify rociolly ond/or culturolly? lf I

hove considered these questions before, whot does
thot meon for how I proceed with this discussion
with my students?

I
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Teqcher Preporotion,
Strotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions

these rociol offinity groups is not on instructionol method
with which you ore occustomed, you moy see the
opprooch os divisive. Experience hos shown thot it is
not; students typicolly congregote informolly this woy for
mutuol supporl ond would welcome $e messoge thot
ot times it is "OK" in lhe clossroom leorning experience.
To be effective, teochers need to be open to the use of
some roce/offinity groups os on oppropriote instructionol
method. You ore urged to presenl it os o strotegy
lhot encouroges honest diologue obout contenlious
topics ond believe thol its use con eventuolly enhonce
the quolity of cross-culturol/rociol communicotion.

Discussion fopics, points of view ond
relqted questions

These discussion topics ond reloted questions ore
designed for you to choose ond use ony or oll. We
hope you will find woys to integrote them into your
curriculum ond instructionol objectives.

Use of some-rqce groups
lo promote diologue

"Block tolk!" ond "White tolkl" were solicited during the
ploy ond in its creotion. The cost wos divided by roce,
Block ond White, to tolk omong themselves. lf you hove
rociolly, culturolly ond linguisticolly diverse students in
your closs, some of the more sensitive topics moy be
oddressed of first in some-roce or someJonguoge
"offinity" groups ond then in the lorger setting of the full
closs. Students who identify os bi-rociol/bi-culturol
should be ollowed the lotitude to pick the rociol group
with which they hove the strongest offinity. You moy
hove to oddress the impoct of this strotegy for White
students, who generolly hove hod the leost experience
in being identified rociolly, os they ore osked to
ossemble os members of o rociol group. lf the use of

I
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Finding q shored longuoge:
Exomine the circumstonces in which you ond
your sludenls tolk qbout rcrce qnd evolve
s shored longuoge from which you os q clqss
con tolk.

It moy help to estoblish guidelines for you os o closs to
leorn how to discuss rqce ond rocism os you see it in
your lives. To reduce seporolion of the topic from
generol octivity ond instructionol gools, find woys in
which discussions of roce ond rocism con be oddressed
through your subiect moller. ln the meontime, use the
following questions to exomine the woys in which you
do ond do not tolk obout roce.
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ffi Do you tolk obout rocism ol home, in school, with
friends, fomily, or ot oll?

* lf so, whot is the noture of the conversotion?

W When is rocism discussed? Does somelhing like on
incident or o porticulor person hove to prompt the
discussion?

ffi Whot do you know or nol know obout roce ond
rocism? Whot ore the differences between rocism,
preiudice ond discriminotion?

M Are there woys we con identify ond exomine issues

of roce ond rocism through use of our curriculum
moteriols?

2.
Rocism qnd roce:
Whot does roce qnd rocism meon qmong
Lolinos, Asion/Asion-Pocific Americqns, Nolive
Americons, Africon Americons qnd other
people of Africqn descent? Whot issues of rqce
ond rocism ore distinctive wirhin the different
rtrciol groups ond whot issues qre shored?

This rodio progrom is presented within o Blqck,/White
context. As o leocher/[ocilitotor/member of o rociol
group, consider the implicotions of the dominonce of the
Block/White conlexl of roce relotions for you. Points to
consider include: whot ore the implicotions of this tope
for your students of color who ore not White or Block?
ln circumstonces when ony individuol of color is in the
numeric minority, whot conditions should be estoblished
so thot o person's distinctive perspective is recognized
ond volued in these discussions? Are the concepls
of roce, ethnicity ond culture used interchongeobly in

Teocher Preporotion,
Strotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions

discussions when they ore nol synonymous with eoch
other? As o teocher, hove you clorified whot you meon

by these terms ond encouroged students to be owore of
how the terms ore used? Whot would you ond your
closs hove to consider lo hove o discussion oboul roce

from the frome of reference of people who ore not Block

or White?

ffi Whot does rocism look like for people who ore
Notive Americon, Asion Americon ond Lotino/
Hisponic?

ffi How do these rociol groups perceive the influence

ond impoct of the dominont Block/White context for
discussing roce in this country? Whot sources of
informotion obout views of roce ond rocism
omong vorious communilies of color ore ovoiloble
to you ond your students?

ffi How does longuoge influence culturol, ethnic ond
rociol oworeness lor those students whose first

longuoge is not English?
3.
Roce, idenrity qnd group membership:
Exomine lhe woys in which ro,ce, closs ond
other sociql fqctors influence identity.
Consider how they influence the ocodemic
ond sociol experiences of your studenls.

A cosl member osked in reheorsol: "Whot is roce?" We
come to know obout roce os o concept thot is sociolly
constructed for more thon one influenced by biologicol
inlerpietotions. ln our work, the Africon Americon oclors
would tolk obout roce ond rocism more reodily thon the

White octors. They soid it wos becouse rocism offected
their lives in more obvious ond direct woys thon it did
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for White people. Some of the White octors come
identified os members of the working closs; closs for
them influenced their sense of identity. We come to see
how some people ore more conscious of their group
membership lhon others. This ploy depicts the octors'
sense of identily os multiple, overlopping lenses
influenced by their own roce, closs ond gender. The
ploy olso reminds the listener how oppression bosed on
roce ond closs influenced the quolity of educotion for
students in Boston ond continues to do so throughout the
country. These guestions ore designed to help students
exomine individuol identity, group membership/identity
ond perceptions of roce, closs ond gender in schools
ond society.

lndividuol idenrity

W How do you describe yourself?

WWhot cotegories of descriptors ore used by sludents?
(For exomple, roce, closs, culture, ethnicity,
longuoge, religion, region of birth, geogrophic
community, oge/peer group/ etc.)

WWho influences your identity? Whot experiences
hove influenced who you ore?

ffi Whot group(s) do you belong to?

Group membership in schools ond society

ffi How does their rociol group membership influence
experiences in school? ln their community?

Teqcher Preporotion,
Slrotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions

X How does their closs slotus influence experiences in
school? ln their community?

I How does their gender,/sexuol orientolion influence
experiences in school? ln their community?

M Whot perceptions oboul the influence of roce, closs

ond gender in their school experience do different
groups shore? Whot perceptions ore different?

il Whot perceptions/slereotypes do individuols hove
obout rociol groups to which they do not belong?

I How do they choroclerize different roces os o group?
Whot volues ore ossocioted with their descriptions,
stereotypes ond chorocterizotions?

3 Whot privileges ond odvontoges do students believe
ore occorded to porticulor rociol groups?

ffi How did they leorn obout different groups?
Whot were their sources of direct ond indirect
informotion?

4.
lnfluences on longuoges
Exomine the woys in which roce ond rocism
ore portroyed in the medio. Exqmine the
specific types ond forms of the medio lhot ore
influentiql in your sfudenls' lives.

M Whot messoges do your sludenfs receive from different
forms of medio obout different rociol groups?

ffi How ore the rociol groups represented in your
clossroom, school ond community generolly portroyed
in the medio?
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ffi Are some groups overly represenled os negolive?
Are some groups consistently ignored or represented
os one-dimensionol?

# Do some types of medio, like specific mogozines or
TV shows, portroy more representotive informotion
obout your rociol group? Which ones do ond how?

ffi Whot resources ond hobits con help your students
be more discerning ond criticol of the medio in terms

of negotive ond one-dimensionol stereotypes of rociol,
culturol ond linguistic groups?

Suggested theoter/
interdicciplinory qctivities

Along with these questions, teochers moy hove studenls
exomine lhe responses different groups hod to events
thot took ploce in their neighborhoods. The busing
strotegy to desegregole schools brought lo lhe surfoce
tremendous dissotisfoction with the quolity of schools on
the port of residents ocross rociol lines. Educotors in
mony communities ocross the country who hove been
involved with busing or other types of desegregotion
efforts moy be oble to relote lo the ploy bosed on ideos
or other events thot evoked shong public responses.
Students moy develop questionnoires or interview
queslions to collect stories omong people, ocross
generolions, voried rociol, immigront ond linguistic
groups, home owners, teochers, business ond medio
representotives, etc. From these stories, they con do
their own reseorch ond creole their own literory, visuol
or dromolic enoclments of their community's sociol
history.

Teocher Preporulion,
Strotegies ond
Follow-up Gluestions

The lost ideo is in the following norrofive, conceived by
Robbie McCouley, os on exercise she hos used in
theoter workshops. lt is on exomple of o monologue
from someone trying to speok oboul thot which is

unspeokoble. The texl is directly grounded in percep-
tions, feelings ond beliefs much more thon in focl. lt
serves the purpose of freeing people up to speok obout
perceptions thot could be used lo sort foct from fiction.

We think il is necessory lo try to speok thot which for
some is unspeokoble in polite compony. We think it is
porticulorly importonl thot students find o ploce to toke
responsibility, to speok ond exomine whot they soy, they
see, heor, feel ond believe in schools. This exercise is

intended to set the stoge for loter self-exominotion; for
now it is importont thot students feel others ore willing
ond prepored to listen.
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"l'll just donce!"
Tezz Yoncey in
lhe opening scene
ofTURF.

'White Tolku

left to right: kistin
Johnson, John
Ennis, Poul Leory,
Mori Novotny-
Jones ond Tom

Sypek.

Feeling History:
o guided writing
exerctSe
by Robbie McCouley

lf I Wrnr TEACHING obout systemotic rocism, I would
present simply my views oboul it os in the porogroph
below. I know it does not tell the whole story, but it is
generolly whot I go bock to in my mind. Perhops o
good exercise might be to hove people write o
porogroph on their feelings obout rqcism bosed on
whot lhey feel obout the history of it. This moy stimulote
o discussion obout it ond obout how close their feelings
ore to the focts ond whot others believe wos left out.

Long ogo, before lhis country wos called the United
Sfofes of Americo, Block people were brought over from
Africo ond mode to work under horrible condilions os
s/oyes. This work, os wellos fhe Nofive (olso known os
lndion) lond on which people from Europe setiled,
became the bosis of the economy of the lJnited Sfofes,
which eventually become the richest counhy in the
world. One of the iustificotions for slavery was that
Africon people were inferior in their development os
inlelligent, civilized people. Nof mony Europeons
questioned fhese ossum ptions becouse thol wos the way
lhings were. From the beginning, Native people and
African people rebelled ogoinst these ossum ptions in a
voriely of woys. Also, Black people learned to live with
the oppression of slavery os besf they could. When
enough White people saw no need for slovery onymore
or were offended by its inhumonity, the CivilWar
happened, ond those Whites who were still holding
onto slovery hod to give it up. So, it wos officially
ended. But that history, the ossumptions and feelings,
remoin with people long after lows and o{ficiol proctices
change. Mony feelings left over from slovery remain
with us today. a
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Jim Spruill tells o
story of growing
up in Boslon's
block community
os (leh to right)
Poul Leory
Ton Sypek,
Poulo Elliott,
Tezz Yoncey ond
Robbie McCouley
look on.

R.ace ond Socirrl tustlce
lscuec ln the Glnssroom:
A Teocher's Guide to Resources

by Poulo Elliott

Bigelow, 8., Christensen, 1.,

Korp, S., Miner, B. ond Peterson,

B. (Eds.). 119941 Rethinking Our
C/ossrooms: Teoching for Equity

ond Justice. Milwoukee, Wl:
Rethinking Schools Limited.

A compilotion of procticol ond

thoughtful essoys written by

teochers for teochers. The non-

profil orgonizolion, Reth inking

Schools, olso publishes o

quorterly newspoper thot reflects

on the doily chollenges of
new ond experienced teochers.

Cohon, S. & Kocur, Z. (Eds.)

(1996), Contemporory Art ond
Mukicuhurol Educofion. NYC:
The New Museum of New York,

Routledge. A series of essoys,

ortistic resources ond lesson

plons by rociolly, culturolly ond

linguisticolly diverse ortisfs, multi-

culturol ond bilinguol speciolists.

ort educotors, ond critics.

Delpit, Liso. (1995) Other People's

Children: Cuhurol Conflict in the

Clossroom. NYC: New Press.

Acknowledging ropidly chonging

demogroph ic potterns with in

students ond the constoncy of the

teoching work force, this series of
essoys exomines the communico

tion issues omong teochers,

students, ond fomilies. The outhor,

o 1993 MocArthur Fellowship

winner, interprets lhese interper-

sonol communicotion issues

within the contexl of lorger socio-

politicol forces.

Donoldson, Koren Mcleon. (1996)

Through Students' Eyes: Comboting

Rocism in United Stotes Schoo/s.

Westport, CT: Proeger Press. A
rotionole ond series of strotegies for

working with students to combot
rocism.

Helms, Jonet.(1992|.. A Roce is o

Nice Ihing to Hove: A Guide to
Being o White Person. Topeko, KS:

Content Communicotions. A
succinct, very occessible inhoduc-

lion to the rociol identity develop-

mentol process of Blocks ond

Whites.

Heyden, Robert, C. Africon
Americons in Boslon: More Thon

350 Yeors. Boston: The Museum

of Afro-Americon History. A history

of Boston's Block communities.

Hidolgo, N.M., McDowell, C. &

Siddle, E. (Eds.|. (1990| "Focins

Rocism in Educotion."Combridge:

Horvord Educotionol Review,21 .

A series of scholorly essoys

oddressing the impoct of roce ond

rocism on the ocodemic lives o[
children from vorious communities

of color. The essoys olso provide

perspeclives of educotors of color.

Lee, Enid. 119921 Letters to Morcio:

ATeocher's Guide to Anti-Racist

Educoti on. Toronto: Cross-Culturo I

Communicotions Centre. A teocher's

guide with studeny'clossroom

octivilies for onti-rocist educotion.

Lucos, Anthony, J. [985] Common

Ground: ATurbulent Decode in the

Lives of Three Americon Fomilies.

NYC: Alfred A. Knopf. A populor

book detoiling the lives of three

fomilies in Boston ond perspectives

on the city's history of roce relotions

vio its distinctive ond often insulor

ethnic neighborhoods.

Mizell, Lindo, 119921 Tolking About

Rocrsm. NYC: Wolker ond Com-

pony. A series o[ strotegies for
working with students to combot

rocism.

Nieto, Sonio. 119961 Affirming

Diversity: The SocioPoliticol Context

of Muhicultu rol Educotion. NYC :

Longmon Press. An essentiol ond

comprehensive resource on currenl

discussions obout multiculturol

educotion for educotors ond leocher

educotors. This text includes

onolysis of the theoreticol foundo-

tions of the field of multiculturol

educotion ond serving students

whose first longuoge is not English.

It olso includes interviews ond cose

studies of o wide ronge of rociolly,

culturolly ond linguisticolly diverse

students on how they perceive their

lives in schools.
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O'Brion, Mork ond Little, C. (Eds.)

(1990) Reimoging Americo: The

A*s of Sociol Chonge. Philodelphio:

New Society Publishers. A series

of essoys by rociolly, linguisticolly
ond culturolly diverse ortists,

octivists, educotors ond culturol

workers on the tronsformolive
power of ort ond the ort moking

Process.

Orfield, Gory, Schley, S., Gloss,

D., Reordon, D. .1994, April) "The

Growth of Segregotion in Americon

Schools: Chonging Potterns of
Seporotion ond Poverty Since

1968." Amherst, MA: Educotion

ond Equity, v.27. A brief summory

o[ the most comprehensive reseorch

on the negotive ocodemic impoct of
structurol segregotion on poor ond

Block ond Lotino students. The study

documents regionol demogrophic
potterns ond notionwide resurgence

of segregoted schools since the

1 980s.

Poley, Vivion. 119791 White
Teocher. Combridge, Horvord Univ.

Press. The personol iournol of o
White teocher's growing recogni-

tion of the impoct of roce ond
rocism on her professionol ond
personol life ond the ocodemic lives

of the Block students in her closs.

Stolvey, Lois. (1989) Education
of o WASP. Modison, Wl: Univ. of
Wisconsin Press. A personol

reflection by o White womon on

her growing oworeness of roce in
her professionol ond personol life.

Tokoki, Ronold. {19931. A Different
Mirror: A History of Multiculturol
Americo. Boston: Little, Brown ond

Compony. A history of this country
from rociolly ond linguisticolly

diverse perspectives.

West, Cornel. (1993) Roce Motters.

NYC: Rondom House. A populor

ond occessible discussion on roce

ond roce relotions by o widely
known Africon Americon philose
pher ond scholor.

Leh to right: Juonito
Rodrigues, Mori
Novotny-Jones ond
Jonice Allen in o
scene from ftlRF
oboul teachers.
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